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Our Summer  2001 Books
I  :igllly years ago. Al the cm] of May 1921.

Killht‘l‘inc Mansfield came to S\\'ilzcrlan(l. [0

liw in the (,‘lmlvl (lcs Snpim in Montana. She was

 

one ()11 the lop floor): in 1161' illumination she was in

many different places — in London, in the South 01'

France  and.  in particular. in [110 New Zealand of

lllil'l}‘—l\\'t) and seriously ill with tuberculosis, 1101‘ girlhood. It was as if the  View  over  the

(possibly caught. :u'curdlng lo her l)i()p,'r;1])hcr mountains was  a  catalyst  (11l  gave the impetus to

Cluirc 'l‘omalin, from 1).]I.I.zl\\'1‘c11('c). The next her “Tiling.

lL-w months were In be [he most fruitful period of Katherine  11ml  of  course  written many short

llCl' life: 5110 (lid not have stories before, and had

llllK‘ll time left 10 1181'.

The  Montana  Stories

contains all 111C .slm‘im and

l‘x'ugmcnls written between

July 1921 and  the  cm] of

1.022

“CHI [0 Paris for Incdicul

January when 5110

lrculmcnl.  1501' ('()lIl[)lCl('-

11c» lllcrc are also [he lwo

slorics and an  unfinished

l‘I'ugmcnl 11ml sllc wmlc

after she left Montana and

bclkm- her death injununry

1023: [ml the

proportion 01' her  ()ulpul

lzu‘g'c

during 110' linal “orkiug

1110111115 was written in [he

(‘llalcl 511mm 011  the  rover  ()1~

[his I’vltscphonc' Quarlcr/y.

Physically Katherine was in Moulmm. lying

cilllcr in bed  ()1‘ on  a  Chair on [he balcony (lllc large
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Katherine  Mansfield  in  1921, when  she was  writing

The  Montana  Stories © Peter  Day

 

gives

clarily.‘

publisllcd two volumes  ()1‘

thcsc, In ;1  German  P  1151011

in 1911 and  Bliss  earlier in

the year; but as  a  collection

The  Montana  Stories  has  a

unique  quality which,

inevitably. owes something

‘Tlle

surface 01' these  stories is

[0 [NSF ill-llcalth.

calm and even bright.‘

\Vl'OIC (‘luirc Tomalin. ‘1)ul

their  lhcmc  is Inormlily,

and cvcn the joy in  them  is

like

hand is

Kcals' joy.  "whose

ever  at his

lips/Bidding adieu"; and it

is (his precariousness which

slinging[11cm Ihcir

Apart from Keats.

[11c  closest parallel is in music  -  the lust pieces for

piano wrillcn  by Schubert.

lcrytlling in the collection has prt‘viously been

Cover: Chalet des Sapins at Montana m 1913. published either in the order  chosen  by Katherine

demolished 1993  and  replaced  by the

Hotel HelvetiaAIntergolf. Katherine  Mansfle/d's

‘lavabo' (basin) has  been installed  in the  entrance hall.

© T &  H  Deprez,  Cransi/Vlontana

llcrsclf (or, nflcr 1161' death. by 1101‘ husband John

Middleton  Muny):  or in  a  selection (‘IIOSCH by a

Mansfield scholar ()1‘ editor: or  11:15  focused on

('crlain aspects of Katherine’s life. for example on
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the stories with 21 New Zealand selling. But there is

a  special interest in wading; 50111001165 work

('lH‘OIlologicully (almost (lay by (lay during the

especially ('I'L'uliu' months 01. July and August

1921); and  ”16  short stories have never previously

been published in  tandem  with cxlracts from

Katherine's lcltcrs and journal.

Nor have the pictures in this volume been re—

published lwikn‘c.  T1101?  2111' [611  of them, all

illustrating lhc stories from  The  Spin-n- [hat

Katherine  “Tole  in the lam

summer of 1921 in order 10

[my 1101' (loclofs bills. The

51111611; :1 popular weekly s

magazine that ran from

1900—6 1, was  a cross ,‘

hctwccu 'I‘IIL' Illustrated  ?

London  News and  Good  \

Housckcc'piug‘. like the latter ‘

it always 1:111 21  short  slow,

usually with illustrations.

Katherine was dismayed by

All

my (lcur people looking like

[1165C  ‘fcm‘ful horrors.

-  wcll — Han‘od's 29/6 (‘Ii'pc

(lc ('llillc blouses and young

[nilors' gems. and my old M

111611  —  stul‘l'y 01(1 woolly

sheep.  It’s :1 sad trial.” Yet

[he idiom 01' the drawings

must have ;1(‘('<)111[);ulic(l Katherine inlaginativcly to

some  extent  and is an important purl ()1. The

Montana Stories;  only by seeing them, and only by

reading the fragments. diary entries and lt‘llk'l'h, :15

well as the stories,  (1111 we understand how 21 writer

()fgCIlius forced llcl'scll‘on during this (“I‘L‘atiu‘ and

productive limo.
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Susan Glaspell  by William  d'EngIe  (courtesy of

the  Schlesmger Library, Radcliffe College).

()111‘ other summer book was also  wrillcn  in lhc

19205 and was [he wry first book [0 be  published

with Illc famous ycllow (“over ()1. the (Iollnnu list:

Victor Gullnm'x, who was to he  a  great supporter of

women  “Tilers.  asked  — indeed  lwggul —  Susan

(Hnspcll l‘()1‘1)cr111issi011toluunchhisllcu‘lirm'slisl

with her new novel. ['16  \\'l'()l(‘ [0 1101‘ in 1927: ‘I

hope to have mule very good things and some wry

distinctive 112111105 in my first list. but you will know

that  I am saying nothing but the bare  lmlh  when

I  lt‘ll  you that I would  mom'r

 

have  Brook  [$71115 than any

olhcr  01‘ [he publimlions

which  I  have in mind] 110

then  went on to my ‘in wry

grcztl (‘()11fi(1c11('c lllzll.  Whilk‘

[11c publimlion 01' your
{

'  hooks  has 1x111 my grcnlcsl

single enthusiasm during IllL‘

lbw [hispast years.

enthusiasm  11:15  11:1(1 lo meet

‘m“ \'L‘I'_\' considerable  opposilion

011 the purl of Colleagues  [:11

the  publishing lirm 01‘ Emml

>  Benn] who have 1101 had lhc

same sympathy as  I  with 1110

 

gospel you  lcuch.‘

 

Brook Evans (1928)

cxplm‘cs similar themes to

those  found  in  Susan

Claspcll's Fido/i1} (lhc fourth book WC rcprinlcd)

andisalso21Howlaboullovc. Although  [Inc  [home

of  a  girl folk-Hilly; against her Ill()IllL‘I".\ influence is

:1 lit'lionul favourite. [his is an  unusually gripping;

hook.perhaps bu‘uusc it is written in [our 'ucls‘:

Susan  (llaspcll “115  a  Pulitzer Prize-“inning

pluuvrighl who wrote "l‘l'illcs' and ill her  (lay was as
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\\'ell-k110\m as  Eugene  O'Neill.  Brook  Evans

covers three generations, describes sevcml love

affairs and has three ('cnlml nurralors, and yet is

<';u‘efully controlled. II shows nillclccn-ycm‘-()I(l

Naomi's lm'cr being killed 2u1(l her parents 101?n

1161' to mamj Calcl) and go 0111 with him to  1110 Mid-

VVt-sl;  when  she, gives birth 10 Brook she tries to

ensure  that her (laughter should have [he freedom

to bc herself. to love  whom  she wants, that had

been denied [0 1101'. But  Brook.  in her turn, rcbels

ugainsl 1101' mother  by lun’iug for Europe with  u

missionaw (morally the opposilc of Ruth’s  running);

off with  a  married man in fidelity). Eventually 511C

Her

. But

what (lid llt‘l‘ mother  1110:1117.) Just What (lid her

realises that ‘she had been  much  loved.

lllOlllCI'. her father, her husband, hcr $011.  .

mother mean — those things 5110 said  about  love?‘

fig  ___._____
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This picture shows  a  chalet  at  Montana;
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{GHALET  DU  PAS-DE—b’OURS

V10P7\N135*5‘11ER R E  (Canton

The last third of the  hook  is set in  France  in  [11C

19205, wlwrc 111C widowed, urbmxc Brook 131115 in

low with  a  man who has many of the same

primeval and sexual qualities as Mollors in Lady

(‘Ilallvrlcfir's' Lovcr.  It is 110 coincidence that  Susan

(llaspcll and l).H.I‘;n\'rcncc were “Tiling their

Howls in the samc year (although Lawrence’s  book

11ml [0 he privately printed because of its

cxplit‘itncss). It was the primeval aspect of Brook

Evans  to which lhc TLS reviewer was referring

when he (01' she) wrote  about  its author having ‘a

deep but primitive sensibility, a  capacity for

groping about  in the emotions 01. 1101‘ (‘lmmclers till

she arrives at  the  truth and :1 prevalcul tonc of pity

for the pain that 11111112111 beings inevitably inflict

upon  one  another.” And the makers of the 1931

film ()l‘thcbook  called it ‘Tllc Right 10 Lovc’.
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Gender Differences in Fiction
by Ferdinand Mount, Editor  of (he  Times  Literary Supplement.

‘ ‘  Illen he was  running Duckworlh.  [11C late

Colin Hnycrall, that brillianl.  cantanker-

ous publisher, used [0 say: ‘I only publish  howls  by

women now. Men  can't  (10 novels any more, they

arc only good for “Tiling lhrillcrs.‘ Al the time [his

rcmark annoyed me. being more or less :1 man and

incurably given (0 “Thing novels. Bm now, six years

211.1(‘1' his death,  I  begin to undershuul what he

means. “'hcn I  Iirsl notivcd the symptoms,  I

wondered whether it was simply :1 passing phase  ()1‘

a  mild allergy declaring itself rather late in the day,

like an intolerance of (lain products. But the thing

has  become  so strong that  I  can‘t  go on pretending

it isn't there.

The truth is  (11:11 Lhc  modern  novels  I  read with

real, dcep pleasure are almost all “Tiltcn by

women. In the old days, from Ficlding through [0

VS Naipaul (or, if you prefer. from Madame dc

Lafayctlc to Virginia \Voolf), the sex of the author

was  a  matter of indifference to me. 1!. they were any

good, male and female novelists used to give the

same satisfaction. Today, by contrast, I find it is

usually possible to get through the lntcst  book  by

the world's  famous  living male novelists — lcl’s say

Saul Bellow, Mario Vargas I‘losa, Norman Mailer,

Philip Roth, Gabriel Garcia Marquez,  Thomas

Pynchon, ‘Iosé  Saraumgo, Salman Rushdie  -  and

admire the, fertilily of invention. the dazzling

display of tricks, thc riffs and cadenxas.  [11(‘

language, [he cncrg'.  “'hen books  by these writers

and lhcir like are being discussed, Ijoin in heartily:

"( )h. absolutely brilliant, I  loved that bit where

he's in [his slrallgc  hole]  in  Boston  and his cx-wifc

SUMMER 2001 No.10

appears in the rubbish (1111l But Lllt' pleasures  I

derivc from most  such  novels haw :1 tinny,

lnu'lmnical quality. The  sound  effects  make  you

jump, but that's all they do. The Characters 110])

about like  clockwork  toys. running into things,

bouncing ()lftllem, or (lisnpp ’m‘ing over lhc edge —

I  don’t  (are which, and the  author  doesn't seem to

much  either. The book may be, as the blurb says,

‘clmllcnging’; but rather in the way that your in-(‘nr

clcclmnics  are challenging: ifyou read the manual

very carefully, you may get the luulg (Hit in lhc end,

but you still can’t quite see the point.

By conlpzu‘ison, novels by women  lend to make

less noise, but the  books  g0 (lccpcr and last longer

in my mind. They often choose  :1 smaller, more

(lmncstic compass. but [his only intensifies their

art. At one time recently.  I  found I was reading

nothing but fittion by Canadian or near-Canadian

womcn: Alice Munro, Cum]  Shields. Margaret

Atwood. E Annie l’mulx, Jane  Smiley.  And what

cluu'actcriscs the Canadian voice, as compared

with American or British accents, is its \‘613' lack of

Offensive C(lg‘c, its soft ilmlillg timbre.  Once  you

accept  the invitation, your pail) may be (‘unning‘ly

strewn “i111broken  glass, but the whole experience

[ends to be subtlcr, more conversath)nal, more

interior.

Like all “TilCl'S, women  novelists have their

faults. Caro] Shields can lapse into whimsy, Anita

Brookncr  repeats herself, Buy] Rainbridgc can bc

a  bit sketchy, Hilmy Mantel  can be  a  little Hal. But

even when they are, below their best.  I  find my

engagement  is closer. my sympathy more alive.

5
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\Vllcn l  “'61“  011 holiday last month, what did  I

take?  The latest  Brookncr  and Atwood. Juno

Hamilton. Zmlic Smith.

There  are exceptions to the rule, in both

directions. The sort  ()1. ingenious  women  writers

whom mcn often

admire — ‘Ieanclle ., ab- ,1

“'inlcrson. Angela

Carter  —  I  cannot  gel . ‘;  ~ -, '

on with al all. And g

[here are  a  wry few :9

male novelists who

can  uwakcn  21

conlpnrahlc sympathy ’

in me —  John

Updike 01‘ Richard
‘ - - E

ford 111 Amcrlcu.
_ I

101‘ example, Ian I

McEwan  or Piers

’;1111 Read in England

or,  among Irish

writers. John l

IVICGahcrn and

\Villinm Trevor. But  I

(110056  to  regard

,  n

1

H15  LETTER  WAS  READ WITH VERY DXFFERENT FEELINGS FROM

THOSE WITH  WHICH IT HAD  BEEN WRITTEN.

lhcse as honorary

hernmphnxlilcs, in

the tradition of

Thomas Hardy, Hennglamcs and Evelyn \Vuugh.

At :1 more modest level,  [11211 is the category I  hope

to squeeze into mum-If.

\Vhal  is the explanation? It is not because  I  have

:1 weakness for  soppy,  sentimental stories. 011 the

(outrun: my favourite  women “Tilers  lend to the

bleak in their outlook. Nor is it because  I  have  a

1n‘elkrcnrc [01‘ the wounul's  point  of View, if  such a

thing could  be said to exist. N01‘ (10  I  have  a

particular curiosity about  ‘what women  want”.

6

 

  
from Neighbours  by Mrs  Molesworth (1889) p.  156.

It is true that women tend to write  more  and

better about \\'<)111€11,jusl as men  “Tire  more and

better about men. But it is not the balance of the

subject Innrtcr that attracts me. And it isn't even

because  I  think  women  are  somehow  deeper.

« more  in 1011(‘11 “1111

‘s  #3 ~ the life  force.

a‘ a . Following in the foot-

“ steps ()f‘lane Austen,

many of my favourite

women writers are

decidedly dry and

(lown-lo-czu‘lh.

N0, the reason,

as far as  I  can

understand it, is to

do with what ()11(‘

lhinks the novelist‘s

:uT Consists in -— with

what novels are or

ought to be. The

modern male

novelist (henceforth

MMN) priZCS formal

ingenuity, tricksincss.

exuberant; flights ()1.

fancy and fireworks,

that‘s  what his genius

specialises in. No doubt as he goes along he  hopes

to tell us something, whether obliquely or in your

fact, about the Modem Predicament or the Hell

that is Anwrica. Bul MMN expects to be awmded

more of his  marks  for technical merit than for

artistic impression; or, rather, it is his leclmical

merit that ovexwhelmingly creates the artistic

impression.

The female novelist, by contrast, follows 1116:

approach that FR Leavis chm‘acleriscd as the  Great

THE  PERSEPHONE QUARTERLY
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'l‘rmlilion: that is 10 say, that lhc now] at its best

creates  a  sort of moral poetry, in that the questions

01‘ human choice  and of how life is to be lived arc

intrinsic to it. ()f(‘()lll'SC. 21 truly satisfying now]  will

include all sorts of  other things  — vivid inmgcr)’.

funny and touching and disgusting scrum,

Incnlomlflc characters — but  m'lhoul  a mom]

livelincss  running throughout the book it will be

somehow  empty. Il's not like :1 painting or :1 picvc

01‘ music;  it's not even like  a  poem. The relation to

lilb is different. Music's raw malaria] is  resonance

and the intervals between  notes;  [110  novel’s

material is motivation and the imcwals between

people. l’oclry can dad in single moments, the

effect  ()i‘lighl  upon  water 01‘ windowsills; but  non-ls

must deal in consevulivc  movements  and the  clfccl

of people  upon  one another. It is  a  social and

hence, in some 111casurc, :1 narrative  am.  because

what  people  (10 or don’t (lo [0 one another has

('onscqucnccs  which  musl  be followed through.

However cunningly disguised,  [here  is 21 slow in

[here  somewhcrc.  To get rid ()1. [11C Consequences

and make your text frec-flmving, arbitrary and

limelcss is [0 (list‘nrd what is most interesting.

I  don't. of course, mean that  a  novel should

preach  21 moral line ()1' bc read as 21 tract against

some social  abuse.  There are famous  novels  that

(10  preach  —  Uncle Tom's Cabin  against sluven',

Tht‘ Forsytc Saga against property and in favour of

divorce — but it is partly because of their

preachincss that they don't (‘omc  close In lllc

highest Class: 10 the level of IIIM‘k/L'l)cr1j\' Film  or

Anna Karenina. You could say that  Zadic  Smith's

\Vlu'lt‘ Tee-(11,  [he  most wonderful first novcl

published in 20 years, is about immigrants in

\Villcsdcn, lml it is no 11mm :1 contribution to the

race-relations indusmj than  “211‘ and  Peace  is to

mililaly history.

SUMMER 2001 No.10

But what lhc now] docs have [0 (10 is slay

grounded in reality. to convey the weight  ol'lilb  and

[he (liflit'ully — ()(‘Cusionally the exhilaration —  01'

Choosing and carrying 011.  That  doesn't mean

realism in  a  plodding scusc: some 01' [hr saddest

moments in  modem  fiction arc sketched in with :1

couple  of strokes. But what is indispensable is  n

(‘crlain quality ()1. .s_\'111[);1111y with [110 Characters and

their dilemmas. Even when raucously exposing his

or 1101‘ chantrler's absurdities, the novelist  musl

('onvcy some Heeling sensation ()1. what it would In-

like In be them. In the best liclion, you shed  a  [car

[or [he monslcrs loo. {or Casaubon in

A\[1'(I(Ilcnz.'11‘(‘h, for Karcnin, for Captain (himcs.

In all the  modern  wrilcrs I like, even the most

caustic ones  — especially [11c  most caustic (mes  —

this (111211i ()I. moral sympathy ('mm‘s  as naturally

as ;1 shiver on ;1 cold night. [1 isn't an effort  that

they have strivcn  for.  and it isn't in  [he  slighlcst  hit

sentimental. They simply take it for gmmu-(l  that

[his is how you write 11()\'cls,_iust as Gcorgc liliol

and 'l‘olsloy look  it for mauled.

B_\'(‘011[rzlsl, in the (use 01't MMN, it  seems  as

if lis moral sympathy is gradually being bred out

of  [110111, so that in 1110 most extreme cases their

work feels almost autistic. Far from becmning

increasingly sensitive and louclly-lbely', the New

Man  sccms  [0 be  running short  of a  female

chromosome  01' two. All the hard work that went

into making mcn understand that their lives would

be infinitely richer if they encouraged the ll-mnlc

side ()Iklhcir numrcs has had [11C ()pposilc  effect.  I

know (21111121111 Greene said that CVCI')‘ novelisl

needs  10 have an iviclc in his heart — but he didn’t

say they needed  the whole bloody h‘idg‘c.

©  The  Guardian 2001
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Our Readers Write
C 155 Pcm'gTCW\\'as (lcmurul in 21- hours  by

both my husband  and myself. The short

stories by Elizabeth Borridg‘c  2111(1 Mollie l’mucr-

Dmmcs  are 21 joy. and  Dorothy \Vhipplc,  whom  I

used to love in my youlh. has not (1211(‘(1 21 bit.” R1“.

Ardnmlzun

'I absolutely adored  M55  Pctfigrcw.  I  have  [old

everyone about it and kccp wislfully wondering iH

would be able to :ulnpl ii for lclcvision — it would

need so lilllc :15 so much  ()1‘ il is in dialogue  form.

[The lilm righls  have  since been sold [0  KudosJ I

also loved [he Virginia  Graham  pocnls.‘ Maureen

Lipmzm,  London  N10

”Miss  Pcttigrcw  is  a  \aulcrlifl  book  —  21

proactive Cindcrcllu  whose  \Vils  [ill the glass slippcr

— it is :1 gurgcous story. and particularly as so many

women  did have Mlt'll (111'211‘ and frightening lives.

 

And  I  loved the linc (htm'ingsf I‘M, Nolling‘lmm

'A\ man who saw me rczuling M'ssPetfigrew  011

the  [min  (‘onnncnlul that it must be :1 rmlly good

book to make me smile so  much!’ (WV.  London

.\'\\'I()

'I thought  I  1111151 101 you know how mm‘ll

plmlsurc  I  have  had  from  Cafc' Music.  .  . it's so

much [in]  I  rullly smile. As good :15 21 session ()I‘

;11‘()111;1111c1‘;11)y for making you  [be]  lwllcr.’ IIB.

Edinburgh

"”10  more I 1‘c;1(l_\'()1u’1)00ks [11C more  I  simply

czuulol believe so many \\'(>11(lcrl‘ul Howls have

been  ‘losl' [01‘ all IllCSC years.’ MC. Hurmgutc

”Just  10 let you know that I absolutcly lm'ul

Someone  at a Distance.  And  I  11ml The  Home-

Makcrin  a  mullcr 01‘ hours, crying (lllilt‘ u  [at us I

did so, and  [mum]  i1 brilliantly written. The only

quibble  I  had was  m'lh  1110 almost  comic  lack ()l.

8

psychology about 1110 (‘ausc  of children's  ailments.

whivln is 21(‘111;1H_\'(1ui1c tragic for [1161]).VJB, \Vimlsm‘

‘Am reading They Knew  [WI  Knight  — the

feeling ()1. impending; disaster  pcrmcutcs  each page

and  I  almost (‘0 not want to  know  what is going; to

happen  next.” EM, Cok'hcslcr

"l‘hc books  are absolutely stunning".  I  almost

had  [cars  in my eyes, they are so beautiful. 'l‘hcy

immcdiulcly went the rounds ()1. [he bookshop

staff.  who oollcd and aallcd :11)prcciulivcly.  . .  I

('un‘l  express  enough  my gratitude to l’crscpllonc

for  bringing [hose  books  buck into print and in

  such a beautiful  way.' N  , Toronto

”I ordered twelve 01‘ your  books  :11  111_\' local

library and they bought them all lkn‘ me.  There

um'c only lwo I  (‘ould  not gel  along with  —  M'ss

Petfigrcw  (loo  silly)  and  William  -  an  Englishman

(100 lu‘m'y-going, as  if  [C(lilh \Vllurlon had

wellinglons  on).  I  particularly enjoyed

Consequences  (subtly \Vrillcu in that [here were

(‘zulscs for  [11¢  1101‘(>i11("s ll'agcdy);  The  Home-

Makcr (I liked the mtlu'l' sll‘ang‘c ‘lmppy' ending);

and Saplings (this fairly zipped along and was boll]

tragic and inxpiring. It “715 \1‘13' honest  21nd, [01' the

limo, (luring. \tl  a  wonderful  film it would

makdf  .\L\I.  \\'<)lvcrllmnplm1

‘I was 50  111mm]  by Consequences  and felt so

very sorry for .\lcx that  I  wrote an :lllcl‘llalivc

ending, which  I  011(‘1080' ‘II I. \Vimcy

‘I have 1101'1‘ Mt (‘0111pCIlcd 10 “Tile [0 :1

publisher to  commend  them ()11  llK‘iI' excellent

product. But [his was before  I  rcccivcd a copy of

Reuben Sachsfrom  lllt‘ New Smu‘snuul for review:

I  was stunned by the overall quality ()1. the  book.‘

RT.  London  SIC]  L
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From Some Recent Reviews
In  March.  Lisa Allal‘divc reviewed  Reuben Sachs

in The  Imlcpcmlcm  on Sum/:1}: ‘Smldcr Inn 110

less sparkling than last year’s M55  Pctfigrew.

Reuben  Sac/Ls is  another  Ibrgollvn classic by an

accomplisllul lk‘mulc novelist. \Vl‘illcn in purl as :1

riposlc [0  Daniel  Demurlu, [his unlbl‘giving insight

into the “()rld ()l‘ 1110 llli(l(“C-(‘l&l.\\ _]v\\'isll

community in C15)  London  was admiral on its

publication in 1888 by Oscar  \\'il(lc  but was also

“idcly mini]llcrpl‘clul as al1li-SL'111iti('. .  .  Amy cy

might be described :15 ;1_]cwi.sh_];nu' Austen.  . .  lhis

spirited satire is inl‘lm'd with 21 gentle 111(‘l;l11(‘l101y.'

Janice  Blackburn  in T110 7711105 mentioned

‘gobbling up' our books and Angola  Hulh  rclbn'cd

(in  Books  and  (2).)  to  ‘lhmc  handsome versions ()1.

books that huvc  very good 11115011 [0 be I‘Cpl'illlCd

and are 21  bonus  [0 [11050 ()1. us who, jusl

()(‘(‘}l$i()ll£lll_\'. lbcl \Vcnriul by (‘onlmlllmrnry litlion.‘

The  Church  'l‘imm's mokcn' mrrcspolulmu

printed recipes from ‘onc  ()l‘ [110  most inllucnlinl

cookery books  ()1~ [11C  20111  ('cnlur).  Florence

\Vhitc's  Good Things  in  England  (1932).  I  was

glad to acquire it Iu‘cnlly in an elegant Iku'similc. .  .

No attempt has been made 10 prvscnl the recipes in

uniform style. Inn this adds to its  charm  as  a  book

[0 ln‘mvsc through. 11 contains some  ()I‘ lllc  1:151

rcnmzults 0f 1110 [rue  old English woken.”

In  March.  Saga magazine (‘onlnincd an article

about “the Persephone  (‘()llc(‘liml' and its silver-

grey town  ‘which could be well on its \my 10

becoming as instantly recognisable one (lay :15 the

()1‘;111gC-1);1(‘k l’cnguin';  l‘klnn  'l‘l'nmans' delightfully

mitten piccc  broughl  us m'cr I00 new readers. III

the same month  Harpm  am]  Qm-cu  published  a

very inl‘ornlnlivc article  about  [110 (hrcc  publishers
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bchiml l’usllkin. I’Ol‘lobcllo and Persephone.

The New York Review ()fBooks 11111 a  1011;: and

fixscinuling review by Neil Aschcrson of  Farewell

Leicester  Square.  21 ”clever and deeply pessimistic.

sludy infused with BL‘IIy Miller's ‘1)ic1‘cing

intelligencc‘.

In  [11C  “‘c preceding Maureen  Lipmzln's

enchanting reading 01' M55  PctIigTew  011  Radio  L

(which  (‘ltd  it to leap up to number 17 in

Amazon's listings and 10 remain in  [he  first .3000)

Open  1300s  Charlie  Lee-Puller asked  llcx‘ about

11(‘1' ‘lmc affair” m'th  the book: ‘1  slnrlcd  and  Ijusl

rend [ill I'd linishcd with (‘()Illl)1ClC glcc. Ii's  u  lugs

to riches, it‘s  a  121i slow, it‘s plain ll‘;11151110g1‘il§'i11g

inlo  beautiful. it's Prof Higgins and lilixu without

l’mf Higgins, it's divine. it’s  a  sort ()1. covklnil or

mousse or tingle, you start and  you're  on  a  roller-

cozlslcx‘, all in the  space 0121hours and you hardly

have time 10 draw l)1‘c;1t11.'

A lbw days later.  again  on Open  Book,  Rivhmal

Cmmplou’s  bionphcr. Man" (‘mlogéuL and 1110

writer ()1. the prcfacu Juliet .\yk1‘0_\'(1. had an

animulcd and intercsling’ discussion about  Family

Roundabout They agreed  111m [11(‘ humour  is

gcmlcl‘ {11:11] in the \Villizlm books but What is so

good about  the  novel is that you 2111‘ left thinking

deeply about what is the best \\;1}' In bring up

Children. and what is in [11c end  a  sllu‘csxful Child

or :1 suvccasl'ul 1110111611.

And in the Sluldzu' 7711165Jutquclinc \Vilmn's

book ‘()11 1161' Bedside Tablc' was The  Children

VVIIO  Lived  in  2  Barn because  I  am writing :1

l’rclhu‘ [or  a  new Persephone Books cdilion.’

(We can send photocopies of reviews for 50p -

the easiest  thing to do is to send three 19p stamps.)
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Reading
cun)‘ Hartley. who  wrote  the  Persephone

Preface [0 Few  Eggs  and N0  Omngcs.  has

written Reading Groups  (OI‘I’, 15.99). In order to

assemble the mnlcl'inl for the book she and 1101‘

colleague  Sarah  'l‘urwy scnl questionnaires to 35“

groups; llCI'C su'c 501110 of [llt‘il' responses, prefiu'cd

hyjcmly Hartley's  comments:

Groups  (low/op :1  scusc  ()[u'hzll  they won't  get

on  with:  ‘\\'C  1121\1' learnt  to  steer  (‘lcnr  of magic

11-;11i5111.’ ‘\\'c  lind 11011—li('li<>11 (lifliflllt (0 discuss...

.].l).l5;lul)_\"s  '1‘110 Diving Bell  and the Butterfly —

not  [1111(‘ll [0 say al‘lcx‘ admiring the human spil‘iL'

Persona] ('1111111.si;1.s111.s ("£111 rock rhc‘ bunt:

‘li.A\1111ic l’mulx's Shipping News wont badly.  T110

.\111c1‘i(‘;ln lady who I‘c<‘()111111v11(lc(l it loved it  ;u1(l

wanted [0 I'cl'cud it with the group. She was

disappointed by 0111‘ lukewarm response.v

()mups  approve of  books which  am extend

their  knowledge bane: ‘\Vc  learnt  :1 lot of histoly

from Birdsong and (hpmiu Core/[its Afluldolin.’

‘I‘Lugcuic Fraser's The  House  on  [116  I)\'iu;1 was

such an pvt-opener into  a  \'01‘_\'1111k11()ml part ()1. the

u'()1‘ld.' UVUHUHIS 0/11 Geisha and The God  ()I'

Sum/I  'I'In'ugs  introduced us to worlds we knew

nothing about.”

I’l'odurtirv  (onundnuns  inrhldc: ‘Bcrnard

Schlink's  The Rom/('1‘ -  what would  I  (109'

‘;\.S.l’)_\'ull~> I’omcmiun  -  \‘Cly mealy.‘

But (on nmr‘h :Ign'cnu‘nl (‘zm sink .1  book:

'\\'llcn everyone loves  a  hook the discussion peters

out curly.' ‘\\'c  all enjoyed  Pride  and Pl‘cjj11(1i('(' so

it didn't provoke 21 lot ()1. discussion.’

liven  (‘lusslkis (2111 wilt.  '1'1‘1'511‘3111 Shandy is ;1

“(Mariam  blnrk  spot: "l‘n' reading it and see what

you think!‘ ‘(lcorgc Eliot’s  F611X  Holt  —

10

Groups
inaccessiblc.‘ ‘Bnlmc's liugcm'c Grzmdcr  -  none of

us really cared  about  it.‘ ‘1);11110'5 La Vita  Nuow: -

loo neurotic for some  -  but  a  hit with another

group.'

But own  though  Classics  might  not go  H'('ll  in

(Iisrussiozl,  groups  will slill  pick one m'en'uou' :uu/

again  and (7m surprisc (ht’nISC/VCS agreeably ‘W’ith

Margaret  ()liphanl’s  Miss 1Wafioribauk5 we  fell  we

had (lisrovcrcd  2111 :unusing unappreciuled minor

nutslcrpiccc. liven‘onc cnthuscd.’

Some  books  are thought loo Iig‘hm'cighl:  ‘Books

like The Horse—H'Ill'slwrcrwhich aren't substantial

111mm that we  can't  gel our  teeth  into discussion.‘

I! is (110 (Ii/Ibrcuvcs  which  JU'C' [bl‘ most  people  the

joy 01' (116  group:  WVIMI  is interesting is that we

rarely all agree about the  book.‘ 'l’eople’s thoughts

on  a  book are  never  predictable. even after

lburlccn ycars.‘ ‘I was worried that the discussion

about Cum/0111 [by Mrs (laskelll would not take

011‘. but as soon as the first person had said

something, which happened to be fairly

contentious, everyone piled in and we were

hammer  and  longs  for an hour and 21 half. VVIIO

would have thought (71711116111 would have aroused

Slk‘ll  passions?  ()1‘ triggered off such  a  broad

discussion ranging ()\'(‘1' political, social and moral

llu-nwsi" ‘Almosl everyone had read lladam

Bomn'in  the  past and 110w brought  a  \'el)' different

scnsilflily to it. It  became  one of everyone's

favourite evening's.”

Ilf.\'p('r1'('u('(' has  shown  that  {[16  1131/;(102011

Persephone  books  most stimulating ibr reading

groups  to discuss  ('11?  William  -  an  Englishman,

Someone at a Distance, Fidelity,  The Home-

Maker,  Saplings  and  Reuben  Sachs.]
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Katherine Mansfield wrote
‘Sixpenre’ in  Montana; thinking it sentimental, she  mnoved itfi'om  The  Garden Part  '.

Children are  unaccountable  litllc (‘1‘C;1l111‘Cs.

\Vhy should  a  small boy like Dicky. good as

gold as  a  rule, sensitive, alibclionute, obedient, and

Inan'cllously sensible for his age, haw  moods

when, m'thout the slightest warning, he suddenly

went ‘mad (102,”, as his sislcl‘s called it. 21ml there was

no doing anything m'th  him?

‘1)icky, come here!  Come  here, sir, at  once!  Do

you hear your mother calling you? Dicky!‘

But Dicky wouldn’t  come.  011,  he  heard  right

cnough. A  Clear,  ringing lilllc laugh was his only

reply. And away he flew: hiding. running lhrough

the  uncut  hay on the lawn, (lashing past [he

\modshcd, making a  rush for the kitchen garden,

and them (lodging, peering :11 his mother from

behind the  mossy apple trunks, and leaping up and

down  like  3  MM Indian.

11 had  begun  at [ca-lime. VVllile Dicky's  mother

and Mrs. Spears, who was spending the  afternoon

\filh her, were quietly sitting over thcir scwing in

“IQ  (ll‘am'ng-room, this, according to  [11C sen'anl

girl,  was what had happcnul :11 the  children's  tea.

They were eating their first bread and butter as

nicely and quietly as you please, and the scnnnt girl

had just poured out [11c  milk  and water, when

Dicky had suddenly seized the bread plate, put it

upside (1mm on his head, and clutched the bread

knife.

‘Look at mc!‘ he shouted.

His startled sisters looked, and  before  the

servant girl could gcl  lhcrc,  the  bread  plate

wobbled, slid, flew to the  [1001)  and  broke  into

shivers. At this awful point the little girls lifted up
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lhcir voices and shrickcd their loudcsl.

‘Molllcr,  (‘ome  and look what he‘s (10116!”

'1)i(‘k)"s broke :1 231111 hi9; plald'

‘Comc  and stop him, mother!”

You can imagine how mother  came  flying. But

she was (00  late.  Dicky had leapl (ml of his Chair.

run  through  the  111-1161) windows on to  111C

verandal), and, well — there she stood  — popping

llcr [himhlc on and ()[T~ helpless. \tl could  Sllt‘

(102’ She couldn't  chase  after the child. 5110

Couldn't  stalk  Dicky among the  apples and

damsons. That would be [00 undignilicd. It was

more [11:11) annoying, it was cxaspcmling. Especially

as Mrs. Spears, Mrs.  Spears  of all people, whose

two boys were so cxculplnry, was wailing,~ [‘or her in

the (mining—room.

‘Vcry well. Dicky] she cried, ‘1 5112111 have [0

think  of  smut way of  punishing you.’

'I don't carc,’ sounded  the high lilllc voicc, and

again there came  [11l  ringing laugh. The child was

quite beside himself. . . .

‘()11,  Mrs. Spears,  I  don’t  know  how to

apologise for leaving you by yoursclf like this.'

“It's  quite  all right,  Mrs.  Bendzlll.‘ said Mrs.

Spears, in her  soft.  sugmy voice, and raising 1101‘

eyebrows in the way she  had.  She  seemed  to smilc

10 herscll~ as $116 stroked thc gathers. "I‘llcsc little

things  will happen  from lime to time.  I  only hope

it was nothing scrious.’

‘It was Dicky] said Mrs. Bemlall, looking ralhcx'

helplessly for 1161' only line ncullc. And she

cxplaincd [11c wholc  affair  to Mrs. Spears.  ‘And the

worst 01' it is,  I  don'l know  how to cure him.

11
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Nothing when he's in that  mood seems  [0 have the

sliglltcsl t-l'lk-cl 0n 11im.'

Mrs. Spears  ()])Cll(‘(1 her palt- eyes. ‘Nol L‘VCll a

whippingi" said she.

But Mrs. Bcndall, threading her nccdlc. plu‘sed

up her lips.  ‘\\'c  never have whipped  111C ('hildrcn,‘

she said. "l‘llc girls  never  seem to have nu'dctl it.

And Dicky is such :1  baby,  and (110  only boy.

Somehow.  .  .’

‘()11, my (lc;u‘.' said Mrs. Spears, and she laid

1161' sowing down. ‘I don't wonder Dicky has these

little outbreaks. You (10111  mind  my saying so? But

I’m sure you make  a  great mistake in trying to bring

up children without whipping them. Nothing really

takes its  place.  And  I  speak  from cxpcricncc, my

dear.  I  llSL‘d  [0 mg gcnllcr  mcnsurcs' -  Mrs. Spears

drew in her breath M111  a  little hissing sound  —

‘soaping the boys’ longucs. for instancc. with yellow

5021p, 01‘ unlking them  stand  on the (able for the

whole ()1. Saturday afternoon. But no, bclim'n' Inc.'

said Mrs. Spears, ‘(llcrc is nothing. [here is nothing

like handing lllem  ()\'L‘I' [0 their lillllcr.’

Mrs. Bolulall in her heart  01' hearts was

dreadfully shocked [0 hour of that yellow 50:11). But

Mrs.  Spcul's  seemed  to lake it so  much  for granted,

[11211 5116 (lid  loo.

‘Thcir  l}1[h(‘1‘,' she said.  'Thcn  you  (1011’! whip

them yoursclfi”

‘cmx' Mrs.  Spears  seemed  quilc  shocked at

the idea.

‘I  don’t llfink  it's the 111()1ht1"51)121(‘t In whip the

children.

It's the duty 01' [he father. And, besides, 11c

impresses  them  so  much  morc.’

‘c‘ I can imagine t1):1l.' said Mrs. Kendall

faintly.

‘Now my two 1)0_Vs,' Mrs. Spears smiled kindly,

encouragingly, at Mrs. Bondull, ‘would  bchuvc  just
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like Dicky if they were not afraid to. As it is.  . .  .‘

‘()l1, your boys are perfect little  models.' (‘l‘icd

Mrs. clull.

They were.  Quictcr, better-helmved little boys,

in  [he  prescncc ol‘gTomx-ups,  could  not be found.

In fact. Mrs. Spcurs' callers  often  made the  rcnmrk

that you never would have  known  that [here was  a

child in the  house.  There wasn't  — very often.

In the from  hall, under  a  large picture of fat,

('llccry 01(1  monks  fishing by the riverside, [here

was  a  thick, (lurk llOX‘SCWhiI) [lull  had belongcd [0

Mr. Spears” father.  And for some  reason  me boys

prefbl‘red to play out of sigh!  ()I‘ this, behind lllc

(log-kclmel 01‘ in (11c tool-housc, 01‘ round  About

[Inc  dustbin.

‘Il's such :1 Imlistake,’ sighed Mrs. Spears,

breathing softly. as she foldcd her work, ‘10 bc

weak  m'th  Children when they are lilLlc. It's such :1

sad mistake. and one so easy In  make.

11‘s so unfair to the child. That is what  ()IIC  has

to rcmemlm'. Now Dickyk little escapadc this

afternoon  sccmcd  to 1116 as though  he'd  done it on

purpose.  I( was  the  child‘s \my 01' sluming you  that

he  needed  a  whip])i11g.'

‘Do  you rcully think 507;" Mrs.  Bendall was  a

weak little thing, and this impressed her ven" much.

‘I (10; I  feel sure ()I‘it. And :1 Sharp reminder now

and  [henf cried Mrs. Spears in quilc  a  prolbssional

manner, ‘adminislcrul by the  father, will save you

so  much  trouble in the future. Believe me, 111y(1c;u‘.'

She put her (in, (old hand ovcr Mrs. Bcndnll's.

‘I shall  speak  [0 Edward the moment he  comes

in,‘ said Dicky's  molhcr  firmly.

The children had gone [0 bed before the  garden

gale banged. and Dicky's father staggered up the

sleep concrete steps (arming his bicycle. II had been

21 bad (lay at the, ()Hicc. Ht‘ was 1101, dusty, tired 0111.

But by this time Mrs. Bendull had  become  quite
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excited ()\'C1' the new  plan.  and she Opellcd [11c

(1001‘ 10 him herself.

‘01). Edward. I'm so thankful you have  (‘omc

home,' she (Tied.

‘\Vh_\'. what's happened?” l‘khwx‘d lmvcrcd the

bicycle and took ()If his lull. A 1rd  angr) puckcr

showed  whore the brim  11:1(1 pressed. ‘VVllat’s upl"

‘Comc  —  come  into [116 (11mm1g-1‘00m,’ said

Mrs. Hemlzlll, speaking very lilsl. ‘I simply can’t tell

you how naughty Dicky has  been.  You have no

idea  ~  you  can’t  have at the office all day — how :1

child 01' that age can  behave.  He's been simply

(lrcndl'ul.  I  have no control over him  — none. I’ve

tried cwn'llling. Edward, bul it‘s all no use. The

only thing; to do.” she linisllcd l,)l'c;1llllcssl_v. ‘is 10

whip 11in) — is for you to whip him, 1C(l\\';u‘(l.’

In 111“  corner  of the (lmfi'ing-room [here was  a

what-1101, and 011 the lop sllelf‘slood a  brown  china

bear with :1 painted tongue. It sccmed in the

shadow to be grinning ul Dicky's falhcr. to be

saying. ‘Hoomy. [his is  \\'11;1t_\'()u'\'c ('omc homc  to!”

‘But why 011 carllx should  I  slzu‘l whipping him"

said l‘klwzn'd. slnring :11 111C bear.  ‘W’e've  never

done it hel‘orcf

‘Bccuuse,’ said his wife. ‘(loifl you see. it’s the

only thing to do.  I  can't  control the child.  .  .  .' Her

words flew from her lips. They beat round him.

beat round his Iired  head.  ‘\\'0  can’t  possibly

mm] a nurse.  The  scnanl  girl  11:15  more than

enough to (10. And his llauglllincss is beyond

words.  You (1011’! umlcrsland. Edward: you can't,

you're a! the office all day.”

The bear poked out his tongue.  'l‘hc  scolding

mice went ()1). Edward sank into El Chair.

‘\\'11;1t  am I 10 beat him willy 11c said weakly.

‘Your  slipper, of toursg' said his wife. And she

knell (1mm 10 unlie his (lusty shoes.

‘01}, Edward.’ sllc wailed. "you've still got your
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cycling; Clips on in 1110 (lrmfing-monl. No. really —'

‘Herc.  111MB  enougll.‘ li(l\\';u'(l Hourly pushed

1191‘ away.  ‘(§i\'c me that slippcr.’ He went up the

stairs. He fell like  a  man in 21 (lurk net. And now he

mulled to heal  Dicky.  Yes, (12111111 it. he wanted 10

heat something. My God. what  a  life! The (lust was

still in his hot eyes. his arms full  heaw.

He  pushed  open  the  (1001' ()i' Dicky’s slip ol~ :1

room.  Ditky was Handing in 1116 middle  01' the

floor in his night-shirt. Al  [11C sight ()I‘llim Edward’s

11(‘211‘1 gave  a  warm lhrol) of rage.

‘\\'cll, Dicky, you know what I've  Come  for.‘

said E(l\\'ar(l.

Dicky made 110 I‘cply.

‘I'\'c  come to give you :1 \\'11ippi11g.'

No answer.

Lift up your 11iglll-slli1'l.'

At that Dicky looked up. He llusllcd  a  (loop

pink.  ‘Musl  12" 11c whispered.

‘Comc  on. now. BC quick  about  it,‘ said

Edward, and. grasping the slipper. he gave Divky

tlu'cc 112ml slaps.

"l‘hcrc. Illul'll teach you to behave properly [0

your 1110111611”

Dicky stood  thcrc, hanging his  head.

“Look sharp and gel into bul,‘ said his father.

Slill he (lid not  move.  But :1 shaking voice said,

‘I'\'(‘ not done my teeth  ycl, Daddy.

But at the sight of  [11:11 lilllc fate Edward turned.

and. not knowing what he was doing. he  lmllcd

from the room. (1mm the stairs.  21nd  out into the

garden. Good God!  \Vllat  had he (lone:j He 51d

211011;; and hid in the  shadow  ()I‘Ihc  pczlr  [rec by lllc

hedge. \Vhippcd Dicky — whipped his little man

with  a  slipper — and what  [he  (lL‘Vil for? HQ didn't

even know. Suddenly 11c bulged into his mom —

and lllerc was the little ('llup in his night-shirt.

Dicky's liltllcr gmzuu‘d and hold 011 lo  the  hedge.
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And he didn‘t ('11; Never :1  lcar.  If  only llc'd  (‘ricd

or got uugly. But  that  ‘Daddy'! And again he  heard

the quivering whisper. l‘lngiving like that  m'lhoul  :1

word. But  he‘d  never  {Orgiw himself — never.

Fool! Brute! AndCoward! suddenly he

rcmcmlwrcd  111C lime when Dicky had fallen off

his knot and sprained his wrist  while the)" were

playing togclhcr.

He  hadn't  cried

then. either. And

[11:11 was  [11C lilllc

11cm 11c had just

whipped.

Something's

got [0 [)0  (lone

 

about this.

[11011n Edward.

Ho  slmdc  hack

to 1110 1101150. up ' x P
am

the stairs, into A  1,2»,
.  , ‘v

Du‘ky 5 room.

The little boy ”‘/"“""’ "“" "M
”lf‘1_.wll ulmr uur' um! \dl  (1min  ull (In

was lying in  bed.

In the half light

his dark head, with [he squurc fringe. showed plain

against the  pale  pillow. He was lying quilt  still, and

cvcn now he wasn't (lying. l‘khmrd shut the door

and leaned against it. \tt he wanted [0  do  was to

kneel  down  by Dicky's bcd :uul my himself and

her; to be thrgivcn. But.  ()f(‘()lll‘S(‘.  0m- cun’l  (10 that

sort of thing. Hc fell ;1\\'k\\‘ard, and his  heart  was

wrung.

‘Nol asleep yct, Dicky? he said lightly.

‘No,  Daddy.’

[C(hvartl came  over  and sat on his boy's bed, and

Dicky looked at him through his long lashes.

“Nothing the matter. little  chap.  is lllel‘c?' said

Edward, half \\'hispcring.
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‘No—o.  Daddy.’ came from Divky.

l‘khvnrd put out his hand, and carefully he took

Dicky’s 1101 little paw.

“You — yuu mustn‘t Lhink any more of what

happened just now, little  man.‘ he said huskily.

‘Scel‘ That’s  all ()\'cr 110\\'. That’s lbrgotlcn.  That’s

never going to  happen  again.  Scel”

‘Yes,  Daddy]

‘So the thing to

(10 now is to buck

my ~zww

up, little chap.’ said

Edward, ‘aml to

smilc.‘ And he tried

himself an extra-

,~ ordinary trembling

\ apology for  a  smile.

, "lb forget all about

“ n _ 10 _  e112) Lime
.~ 1mm. . . ()ld boy. . .’

Dicky lay as

This

I)i(‘k)"s

father sprang up ;u1(l

before. was

"W” ”‘ “' s'”""‘”“ """"“"“‘ terrible.

went over 10 the

window. It was ncnrly dark in the garden. The

501111111 girl had run out. and she was snatching,

lm'lclling some white (‘101115 oif the  bushes  and

piling them  over  her  arm. But in the boundless sky

the evening slur shone, and  a  big gum tree, black

against the pale glow, moved its long leaves  softly.

All this he saw, while he felt in his trouser  pocket

for his numey. Bringing il out, he  chose a  new

sixpcncc and went hack [0 Dicky.

‘Hcrc  you are. little (1121]). Buy yourself

somethingf said Edward softly, laying the Sixpence

()11 Dicky's pillow.

But  could  even that  — could  even  a  whole

sixpcnce — blot out what had  been?
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Our Summer Fabrics
he material  uscd  011 the eudpapcr for The

Montana Storiesby Katherine Mansfield is

‘Stcms and looping tendrils will) hnrcbclls'.  a  roller-

prinlcd  cotton  designed by Constance  [Wing for

\Villiam Foxlon, a  firm founded in 1903 that was

then producing some ()flhc most intcresting artist—

(lesigncd furnishing fabric. \V’C  Chose  this because

it was designed in 1921  when  the stories were

mitten; because the delicate bluc barebells could

equally well be the gcnlians growing in lllt‘

mountains surrounding Montana; and because 01'

its sombre black background. “'0 also full that

Katherine Mansfield would have liked it.

Susan (Llaspell's  Brook  Evans  has as its

cndpapcr :1 block—printed linen which was

designed in New York in 1928 by (he  French

architect  l’icrrc Clmrcau. Appropriately, the  now]

is set in  both  Amcrica and Frmu‘c; [11(‘ design

«unbincs the traditional will) the abstmcl in  the

same way 111211 the book «unhines  a  traditional

lllemc with  a  modernist approach: and  the  golden

yellow colour is  a  visual echo of the hay fields that

are sutll ;u1 impomun  inmg‘c  in  [11C book, and of

the yellow dress, ‘gold underneath, touchcd  with

gold thread, and one golden  msc’.  that symbolises

Brook's ncw 1111(101‘stan(1i112; ol‘her true nature.

Our Autumn Books
There’s something cxlraoulinzuy about this

book,” writes Jacqueline \Vilson in her

Preface. ‘It still glowed vividly in my inlaginulion

though I hadn’t read it since  I  was tell.’ The

Children  VVhO  Livcdin  a  Barn  (1938)  by Eleanor

Graham is 0111‘ first children's  book; but it is 110l

meant as  a  ‘nostalgin’ read.  “'6 are republishing

it because ofils theme: five children aged 7 to 13.

left to fend for themselves when their parents

have [0 go abroad, g0 and live in :1 l);u‘11. The

interest 01' the book lies in the  excellent  way lllcy

manage. Unlike  m;u1_v modem  children, restricted

to  a  diet of computer games, television and

homework, they llevcr have a bored  moment.

Susan.  the  eldest, cleans, does the washing, and

uses the hay—box to cook (which is what readers

of this novel always remember best). Ycl,

Jacqueline \‘Vilsou writes, she has ‘a freedom and
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a sense  of nclxicvcmcnt' (lcnicd most teenage girls.

Our  sccond  autumn  book is  Litfle BoyLost.  the

1919 novel  I)_\' Marglnulilu Laski. who  m‘otc  The

Vittoria“ Cluu'sc-Ionguc (Persephone  Book  No.

6). Set in France in 19 “5, it describes an

Englishman (Inning [0 search for the 5011 he saw

only once, 011  (he  (lay ()I'llis birth in 1911; (11c little

boy vanished after his mother was Illlll'dt‘l't‘d by ”It

Gcslzlpo. ()l. 1111 1110 books  we have published. this

is the most 1111putdownahlc in terms of p101 and

only a reader  will]  a  heart  of  stone  would think  ()1.

not finishing it. As we” as being a  terrific read, it is

a subtle and perceptive  now]  both aboul :1 mall’s

search for himself and about post-“111‘ France. As

Elizabeth  Bowen  obscn'cd in 1101‘ review 01' 'lhis

lender  and magnificent stow. . . to miss reading

Lift/C  Boy Lost would be 10 by-pass :1 very

searching, ;u1(l revealing, human cxpcricncc.'
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Finally.  . .
It is three years (hi5 .Ilmc sincc  \\'L‘ signal the The hum-111L111 remains virtually unchanged

19;s for the basement :11 2801121! 81111011 SUCH (even  the beautiful misled haluslt‘rs so lypiml of

and SL‘l about transforming it from  a  small factory Burlmn's buildings are slill in phwc) and, for

(where  one of our madcx‘s

discovcrmL by giving M55  Pctfigrcw

to her (h'cmmakcr for Christmas,

11ml  '[hc plculcr who pleated my

wedding, dross  skin used to  ho  lllt‘

previous occupier”) into  :111 ()Hicc

from which to  launch  21 small

publishing company in the springs; of

1999. In  11ml  time (‘lvrkmnvc'll has

changed enormously and now llml

our lmsc is up we  cannot  ('mnlx‘lv

with lhv (lolxom (‘onxpanics and

designers. So. Spring having tomc

()11(‘(‘ 111011: l’crwpllonc is emerging

from the untlcm'orld and 111()\'inu,'1()

Bloomslmn', lo  a  [hum-1‘ bcniug

5110]) in Lamb‘s Conduit Street.

0111‘ (mule 2 listed building wzu

EWJ john  Summerson s

.1' F7 1  Georgian London

“’4“ (1945) p.34.

D ,r' ..yak/L,
'fDarLoar _V,,,

. “5...!

,.
Front

'\ ,/

lug/mour-

I i - I

FIG. 5. Plan ofa typical  Londnn

house of" the period after the

Gm: Fire

reasons  ()l' (051.  will remain so: but

the  ground “001‘ is now the office  ()1-

I’crscpllonc Books. with the wooden

1211)l and hcnlwood chairs in placc.

[11C  mangle in 1110 west-facing york-

pm'cd yard (we 1‘csislt‘d its going in  a

container 10 NC\\' Jcrscy), the  5110])

from soon lo bc painted Pcrscplmnt'

grey. And what is now  7000  readers

of the PQ. and ofcoursv the general

public. may. if they wish, buy books

in person between  1  1.00 and 5.00 on

weekdays at

59 Lamb’s Conduit Street

WCIN  3NB

(nearcsl  llllk‘ stations Rusxcll Square

and I’lollxn'n).

Mail order will, howm'cr.  remain  lllt‘

built in the  early 1690s and {or some

The

street  was developed by Nicholas Bnrhun. an

years was on the northern  C(lgv  01‘ London.

economist.  quoted  by Marx on the wmnd page ()1.

1);” Capital. who illVL‘lllCd fire insurance film [he

(h'czll  Fire of  London:  formerly called Red Lyon

Strccr. 111v prcscnl name derives {mm  the  mndnil

pmvidcd by a  ('16  \N'illium  Imnl).  1mm which

walcr  11111 through  0a wooden  pipes (10ml  [01110

city. 'l’lt‘uly of panelling and staircases ()1~ this  (lute

rennin behind some of 111C lulcr  rch‘onling (cg.

No.59)” commcnhlhcmodcm l’cvsncr, praising

'21 lively local  shopping street. :1 1111‘i mm in inner

London.  with (‘19enjoyable shopli‘onls.‘

staple of our business.

The next Persephone  Lunch  (£25 pcr ticket, to

im'ludv :1 bullk‘l  lunch  and winu) will be 011

'l‘ucsdny 3rd July. when  [Ilt‘ disling‘uisllcd

hiogmphcr  Lyndall ()m'dou will talk about

Knlhcrim- Mansfield. ()11 \Vcdncsdny 12th

Scptcnllx‘r there will ho :1  Lunch  Celebrating Miss

PctfigTCW,  with  u  (lmmaliscd raiding by lhc ;1('l1‘€ss

l’ull'icizl  Brnkc  and :1 talk by I‘Icnrictlu 'l‘\\y('1'()ss-

Martin  who ruliscovcrul [110  book  for us. Please

write  or  lclcplmnc  in book for these events. Future

speakers will include Jacqueline \Vilwn. Gl‘t‘lClK‘ll

(Lemma. Maurc‘cn Lipmanhlulia Ncubcrgcx‘.  Susan

Hill and (Vlélil't' 'l‘onmlin.
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